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ISSOlUAN JEAN

SENTINEL
.W PAPER CHAMPIONSHIP ii

iPTE-LW AT CAMS ON
SOUTH SDID LOT.

COTESI
MW 'm of Nine to Eight Tear m
S est Morning Paper in thi

*: " Wine Honors,-Last Two In-
JIAlge Played Under Protet.

&temh oof aleged baseball pltyer
the office of the Missoula Sentinel

.• the 0oa0try surroundinlg attempted
4' 1 pitlable Ipanner yesterday after-
"" to detest a superior contingent

* mUng the best morning news.
IR the city. A collection of ring-

t~ and a stall which led to the addi-
fpa of two innings to a scheduled
p-*a-innntng game failed to bring vie.

*17, and when the last Sentlnel sup-
leter had cashed In his checks and

m-t•a to the bench to nurse his
the score showed that the sup-

WptiW of the evenlnl paper's banner
hq o geo~ only eight times In com-

l to the nine runs tallied .by the
1risma ntativet of The Missoullan.
,Yeaspeotators assert that the game
.VW the best sample of our natipnal
(1me ever played, but modesty pre-
pta as fror m saying so. It was a good

pae, though, aDd had the visitors
1ea pushed at any stage it would

have been better. The caliber of the
beers was such ms to prevent an ex-
Irbition of the best sort.

Tbp game war full of sensatlons.
Wooas base running was worth going
miile to see and Stone's throws to
iases wu ideally straliglt. It It hadn't
been for the grandstand it would Ie
hard to say where he would have
thrown the ball. Jones' three-bagger
Ywa another feature. He went so fast
that he missed every base until he
wound up at third.

MeCaVffrty's Views.
'ianager MoCafferty of the Missoula

t*ae kept score and 'was much inter-
,eted in the gate. He wrote of the

lsmse as follows:
'The game between The Missoullan

and the Sentinel newspaper boys for
the championship o0 Barley Crossing
waa finally settled with the long end
of the sore resting with The Missou-
lilai. The gaine wa not ended, how-
ever, with a contest, for the fast Men-
tinel team threw a scare in a grand
pinthlanning rally. Had the iBetinel
third baseman not tried to run from
segond to third, thereby forcing the
man ahead of him off the bag, the game
mlght never have ended.

'Whe bright, features sof the game
were the fast and errorless fielding-
lot--and the pitching of Ferguson and
leat. Both gave as splendid an ex-

hibition of bare-arm pitvhlng as could
be seeno any field. Ferguson had
his adeaway working and was utn-
hlttable except in the pinches. !'eat's
curve ball was simply a back-breaker,
and, let me say, that Three-Plingered
Brown would sure have cause to Ibe
j•alous had he witnessed the subway
4rop on It.

"All in all, the teams are pretty
evenly matched, and an curly sprinj
training season next year ought to
round both nines into form."

The game was attended by at least
10 people. This howTlng illob encollur-

aged both teamlls anld was kelpt in a
constant uproar by tlhe rapid sulcces-
slon of brilliant pla)c. 'l'he lenltinel
was blanked in the first inl:ltig alld Tihe
Missoullan scored oIne. In thie second
the Bentinel tallied once anit The Mlts-
soullan twice, and ugaln in the third
the Dentinel scoreld. In the fifth Thuil
Missoullan scored fiv\'e ti1ns iland tile
Icore remained at i9 to 2 ntinll the enlil
of the seventh. The game wa's
to have ended with sevin il-
nings, but thl Hlenltinnl teamll
protested and the game went on.
Neither tealhi tcotled untill thel' elghlll,
when the Missoullan sa (llrd lone illt the

Sentinel two. A. nuccesioll of hits aind
boots was reslonslle for four runal in

te ninth, but tilhe rally was nilppledl just

WESTERN LEAGUE
Won Lost 'iet,

Sa7 49 .. ................ 7 • .664
o e h ....................... to 63 .5611

+ 1 66 ............ .... 8 . 4

i , ..-..... .... 72 7s .50.
, .................. 70 7 49:1

49 91 .350
,• ............ ......... l9 94 .3433

M ehiht t Jo1seph, a: To-
.' $lfuld game9; Ut. Joseph, 11;

3, (Called. in seventh; dark-

* , 5I; Pueblo, 0.
-$itlt ,4me: Aee

Ho , D s-i oh gtamen

i ti ltax City, 4: Den-

In tlnme by the inevlitlhe "honelletad" on
the part of the Hentinel team.

The MNKnOIIIIan now hI.ls the llws-
ipaper champi)lnship heyond dispute. A

challenge has been Issued to any news-
paper III the c(ountry which wishes to
dispute the title.

The score follows:
The Missnoulian- It. If. P.O. A. I.

Ltone, i an ........ I 2 :1 1 1
Hes anson, e.............. 2 1 13 0 1
l"endrich, lb. ........... 1 :1 8 2 0
Warren Jones, 311....... 0 1 1 3 1

inmpkilns, 2b. ...... :... 1 1 1 1 2
Walter Jones, f .......... 0 0 0 0
Jester, of ................... 0 0 0 0 0

leard, ef. ................... 1 0 0 0 1
W ood, r ............ .......... 1 0 0 0 0
Ferguson, p. .............. 1 1 1 4 0

Totals .................... 9 27 11 0

The Sentinel- It. H. P.O. A. E.
Qulinby, rf ................ 2 1 0 0 0
Van Leuven, cf........ 2 1 1 0 1
LaPleur, If.-2b ............. 1 3 8 2 0
Damon, b .................. 0 2 4 2 1
Marble, s .................. 0 0 1 1 3
Morley, 2b.-If ............ 0 1 3 1 1
Finley, lb ........... 0 0 7 0 1
Peat, p ...... ........... 1 1 0 1 4
Brown,c. 2 2 0

Totals ..... ........... 8 11 24 9 10
Score by Innings:

Sentinel ............... 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 4-8
MIssoullan ......... 0 0 5 01 -- 9

Summary: Mtruck out-fly Ierguson,
13; by Peat, 10. Bases on balls--Off
Ferguson, 2; off Peat, 3. Passed ball,
Besanson. ' Time, 2:10. Umpires-
Kelly and Rider. HSorer-McCafferty.

HIID FLYER GOES
AFTER PRIZE

C. P. RODGERS STARTS FROM
NEW YORK IN CONTEST FOR

THE HEARST PRIZE.

New York. Sept. 17.-C. P. Rodgers,
third aylator to start on the transcon-
tinental flight for the Hearst prise,
rose from the racetrack at Sheeplhead
bay this afternoon, swept in a wide
circle over the grounds, then headed
northwest until his white-winged flyer
merged into a bank of clouds over the
Jersey meadows and disappeared.

He drove a Wright blplane and car-
rled messages from Mayor Oaynor to
the mayor of San Francisco and from
the commanders of the eastern di-
vision of the army and navy to the
commanders of the Pacific coast.

Flying over New York city, Rodgers
crossed Broadway at a height of 3,000
feet and covered the mile from that

iplnt across the river in less than a
minute. He soared over the city and
evidently was not bothered by the "alr
holes" that have troubled other avi-
ators.

At 6:07 he was reported pasaing over
c'ampbell Hall Junction, 66 miles from
the start, headed for Middletown.

The aeroplane Iooked almost like a
toy at the starting grounds, as it
measured only 32 feet fron tip to tip,
while the aviator stands 6 fee t, 4
Inches and weighs 194 pounds. Rod-
gers is confident that it will land him
In San Francisco without milahap.

Loses His Way.
Midletown, N. Y., Sept. 17.-After

an initial flight of about 80 mlles in
his proposed aurial voyage frotm New
York to thei P'laciflt' coast, i'. P. Itod-
gers reachled h this city altd landed at
0:18 o'clock this evening. He had
covered the distance from SIheeplhead
bay in one hour and 53 minutes. He
maIlde an easy landing and Is in a good
position to resume his flight westward
tomorrow.

Rodgers mlght have made better
tIIime had lie not miestaketn tlhe route
and l dutle a detour. Despite this, he
beat Into the city by two minutes a
specltial train whicih had followed Iimn
from th t ti tme he began crossingll Jer-
sey city. lIe vill spend the night
here anltl tuake an early lnornllig start.

i AMERICAN ASS'N.

Club.- W\,n Lost Pett.
Mnnlllltlup(llys . ... .N9 6'2 .589
Kut•,liu City ....... St 64 .559
(ilumubus ... 8:1 638 .5661
t. P ul . . .7:1 76 .490

Idanipdls .... 71 7 .477
Mi ,lwtauke. .......... 69 78 .469
'', d .... 166 80 .45'
Lotulwvil. 62 87 .416

At KaTlantt City. KanaH (city, 5; 'To-
hl,,, 5. (0alled *,ml twelfth; allow
teams to ntthl l trali,)

At 1li.'at•kee .\lhiaulkee, 1.4; In-

SAt Mllnlealpollis-1inn ll ullr. 4; ('Co-
uI nUthusH, 9.

At St. iPaul--(t. Paul,. 10-4: Lutla-
I ville, 4-3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club-- Won L,•st Pet.

Phlladelphia ........ ......... 45 .662
NDetroit .............. 81 54 .600
Oleveland ......................... 70 64 .523
New York ....................71 65 .522
SChlcago ........................66 68 .492
oat n ,.........................67 69 ,49f

SW aV hlnlton .................. 57 79 .419
St, L ulu .......................... 40 ,94

FOOUIALL 0U1100K
IS REMARKABLY

BRIGHT
NEVER BEFORE HAVE THE PROS-

PECTS ALL OVER THE COUN-

T"IY SEEN 80 000.

BIG TEAMS ARE STRONG
Harvard, VYle, Princeton and Pennsyl-

vania All Have Good Material-Har-

vard to Play Tigers After Fourteen

Years.

New York. Sept. 17.-Not since the

days when the radical changies were

made In the football rules have the

prospects for Ia season on the gridiron

been so generally bright as those fore-

shadowed by the first slight tremble

of activity In preparing for the ap-

proaching campaign with the pigskin.

Men whose fingers are on the pulse
of this branch of athletic• do not hesl-

tate to state that the season of 1911

should prove a bhanner one in the an-

nals of its history.

Such announcement is more than a

mere conjecture. It is based in some-
thing substantial. Practically all of
theunlversitles, colleges and preparatory
.chools throughout the country have
some time since announced their
schedules, and In nearly (every in-
stance these have been made harder.
than they have been In some seasons.l

One of the big features will be
the meetlng of Harvard 11and Prince-
toll on November 4. These rlivals
met 14 years ago, when the Tigers de-
feated the Crimson. Harvard will also
play tile Carlisle Indlallls again.

Active preparations are Iw under

way at all of the Institutions. Can-
didates for the Yale and Pennsyl-
vanla varsity elevens have been
ordered to report for practice on Sep-
tenber 14 at New Haven, while Har-
vard and ('ornell have set September
18 as the date on which preliminary
work is to begin.
Yale. Princeton and Syracuse have

decided to adopt the graduate coach-
Ing 'system.
The season will legin on Saturday.

Pelptember 23. and by Saturday, Sep-
tember 30. or the following Saturday
all the elevens will be seen In ac-
tion.

Intersectional gaInes will feature the
seIason's play. Michlgah will meet
Pennsylivllni, (',rinell and Hymrause.

They visit thei Ithae Inustltution for
the first time,. while their fintal match
In the west will be with Nebraska at
fIlncoln., For the first time since they
withdrew fron lthe western conference
they will not battle against any of
the bl western college teams.

Byraouse is to play Michigan, Ohio
state and St. Louis on the flelds of
tile latter tennlm. Cornell, in addition
to the fame \with Mlchigan, also linles
till Ilgaisllt (llhiclgo.

O(wing to the,' heavy\'' expensllo at-

talche'd to scndlng thll football squad

aIway for early practler tile Red Iland

BIlue t Ill depart fornm their usual cus-
tom and the landldates will get Into
condlition at F"ranklin l'ield.'

"Andy" Slmith, head coach of the
t'nive'rsity of Pennsylvianla, does not
expec't mu111ch diffliculty in d\eveloplng
Ia strong line, as ('zl•Ins anld MaIrks
were tll only two lies•nen w\ho grad-

uIllted. IHoyt and Nelsoln, t\vwo hlllkies.
\lwho wt'ere barred I. the faculty last
season, will lie eligible, and, together
with the linesmen of last senlson'
freshman eleven, sFloluld roullnd out a
goOd dlfense.
In the back field, "Dutch" F4omn

mere, the line plunger: Hough, the
clever little quarterhac(k, and "iHutch"
Scott will he mllissed. The enacheis
\1Ill spend ia great deal of their time
ing bringing out a kicker to take the
place of Slott, whtose hard, low spirals
helped Penn greatly last season.
Pi'om the fresiihmaln squad. lharr and

Chester Minds are expected to make
regular places in the hbek field.
C(rawford, the sensational dropklcker
of the "freshles" team, will also be
eligible thsl season.

'iThe announlcement has been mnade
at ('ambridge that W. MN. Minot and
R. P Lewlis, two veteranl players,
will be ineligible because they have
failed to relich the required stanting
in their eXalinnitlons permitting themn
to remain in college.

Peter Vaughn, lformer captaln iand
fullback of Notre Dmne univerlllty,
who will be eligible) to plhy for the
Princeton varslty this fall, is report-
ad to have taken a posillll, as la-
borer in order to get into conditlon
for the gridiron.

AMRIICAN COLT WINS.

Paris, Sapt. 17.-P•rank J. (Trould's
bay colt, Combourg, today won thll
Prix Royal Oak from a good field at
the. Longeatamps course, It was for
threo-year.olds at one mile and seven
I tuIlopn, and was worth l$1,000.

DOOIN PICKS TEAM
OF ALL-STARS

('harley Dooln has picked an all-
star teamnl which he thinks could
whale anything in the world, in-
cluding the combination worked out
recently by Jennings. Here it is:
Pitchers, Browd, Ford, Marquuard,
Moore and C(foo(mbs: c(atchers, Olsb-
son, Thmias and Archer: Ifileld-
ers, liaubert first base, L.aJole see-
ond buse, Baker third base, Tinker
shortstop, L),olan utility: outfield-
era, Hchulte, Murphy, Clarke,
Jackson utility.

READY FOR FLIGHI
DOWN RIVER

ROBINSON NOMINATED FOR THE

AERIAL T'RIP DOWN THE
MISSISSIPPI.

St. .ouls, Sept. 17.-Hugh K. Robin-
son, the aviator, has been nominated
by the Trans-Mississippi River Flight
association for the Minneapolis to New
Orleans hydro-aeroplalte flight of
1.917 miles, which, if accolnplished,
will set a new world's record for cross- '
country flying.

Robinson will start from the surface
of Lake Calhoun, Minneapolis. \'ednes.
day morning, October 11. He will fly
for a purse of $20,000 raised by the
river cities in which he is to give
hydro-aeroplane exhibitions. His
course down the river will be In easy
stages and the start Is timed for the
eve of the opening of the Deep Water-
way convention In Chlcagq. Every
effort will be made to make the flight
of the maximum benefit to acience, ias
well as to call attention to the length
and possibilities of the Mislissippi
river and the Importance of; the cities
located on It.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club--- Won Iet Pet.

New York ................ 82 46 .641
Chicago ................ 80 5S .606
Pittsburgh ......... ...... 80 58 .579
Philadelphia .......... 72 59 .549
St. Louis .................. 6 63 .523:
Cincinnati ........................60 76 .441
Brooklyn ....... .............52 76 .407
Boston ..........................34 97 .260

Cubs Shut'Out Superbas Twice.
Chicago, Sept. 17.-C'hicago today

shut out Brooklyn In both gaines. II
the first game Smith nilwed five scat-
tertd hits, while Chcney was effective
int the second, striking out 10 men be-
fore he was compelled to leave the
game with a broket finger on his pitch-
Ing hand. Whlct butted the ball
straight at (iheney and, In trying to
pirote" t his face, tile pitchelr was hurt.
Scores:

1First gamle: R. H. E.
Chicago ........ ............ ..... 4 8 1
B rooklyn ............................... 0 5 3

ilatteries-t'. millth .land Archer;
Knetzer and Erwin.

Second game: It. H. E.
t'hicago ............................ .. 5.... . 5 8 0
Brooklyn .................... . .0 8 1

Batterlies-Chnclly. Itichiu and Ar-
cher, Needlanln: Schardt, Dent and
Berger, Erwin.

Even Break.
Cinclll'lllt, Sept. 17. -- incinnati and

Philladelphia today broke even in It
double header. Alealdlcr pitched ex-
Ceiicllt Latll inl the I'lrst g•lale, holding
(ilninnlati to five hits intd no runs.
Chalmers was Ilit oplportu•Inely In the
second, while S•ugg1s was at his hest:
SAores:

First gamelno: R. i. H.
I h il el lh ia .................. ... 6 6 0
('lnclnutt ......... . ........ 0 5 4

Bautterles-Aleunlder a•nd Madden;
Bnoyd and Severold.

Second galme: R. H. E.
Philadelphia .............. ........... 1 8 4
Cillncinnat .................. 7 7 1

Blatterieas-t-'hillllul'r. Iilll and Cot-

ter; Suggs and .McLea•n.

Cards Los. One; Tie One.
St. Louis, Sept. 1. 1. -- Hston today

swion the first game alll tied the sec-
ond of a double-headeir \.ithl St. Louli.
iouser made his debult on first base
for tile vslntors. Ti'lh sc) und game was
called at the end tof the wetenth be-
cuuse of darknelss. 'ITy'lr gave two
scattered hits. McDonald was hit by a
butted h)all anld retlred. Su'.ores:

First game: ,. H. E.
Hoston ........ . ............. 4 7 1
St. Louis . .... . . 7 7

IBttteries---Bruwn and Kling; Wood-
burn, liteIs, tieyer, IHllhtrt r andti Bliss.

Second game: R. ,11. E.
BHoton ................. .... O '7 0
St. L ouis .... ..... ... 9 0

liatterlesr-Tyler and Rarident G.
Laudermlllk and Wingn.

REMAINS SHIPPED EAST.
The remains of \william Stoddard.

who died Wednlesday In Spoulalge, were
shlipped lonl Puget Soutl tralt Nl . 18
yesterday to c'oneord, 'Mihl ., for burial.
The dead man wal I i, broth",,r .4f I. C,
Studdarld antd )rl ~dJoni oStu4i•lU l f.
this city. The latter a ee nalnlied the
rema Ins.

M'GRAW CONFENT
OF WINNING THE

PENNANT
NEW YORK MANAGIR FIGURES

VICTORY FOR THE GIANTS

IN EXCITING RACE.

WILL WORK STARS HARD
In Sixteen of the Thirty*One Games

Which Must Still Be Played Muggsy

Will Work Mathewson and Mar-

quard.

McGraw is confident of winning the
pennant and has figured on the pitch-
eras who will bring home the bacon.
This Is the way it will be done, ac-
cording to the New York World:

As the Giants begin their long tour
of the west there :s only one thing
that causes McGraw the least un-
easiness. It was made plain to him on
Saturday that the only two pitchers
on whom he can absolutely rely are
Mathewson allnd Marquard. Ames
may come through with it winning
spurt, but the tlants' n'aiozinr Is
plainly worried about W'!ltse and
('randall. If It comes to a pinch he
will probably shove Maxwell to the
front In the hope of his g*tttlg, away
as nicely as did Marty O'Toolhe. It is
a dangerous time for experiments, but
It may become necessary.

Reginnllng with this afternoon s
game at Roston the Giants haye 31
games to play and the Cubs have the
Saine number. According to the pres*-
ent plans of the campaign Mc(lraw
e'xpects to pitch Mathewson and Mar-
laird in 16 of those contests. The

other 15 will be left to Ames, Wiltse
and Crandall. If the last three should
come through with half their games,
Meclraw figures that Mathewatmn and
Marquard will win enough to give the
Giants a majority of their contests.

If the break comes that way, New
York ought to win the pennant. It
the Giants win a majority of their
gaines on this trip it Is hardly prob.
able that the ('ubs and the Pirates
call do so,, as a large number of their
games will be against New York In
addition to that they will h•.\ve a
number of fights between themsa!vos.

The Pirates have but 22 games to
play, andt to get back In the race for
the pennant they mnust win a large
majority of those. It looks like a
holeless task, as they will be playing
against the toughest clubs In the
league, while the Giants will be pick-
Ing on the weaker brothers.

NORTHWESTERN
Club- Won Lost Pet.

\'anteouver .... ............ 9 58 .613
Spokane ......... ........85 68 .556
Seattle .... ... ...... 1l 72 .H:0
Tucon . ............. 78 72 .520
Portland ... .......... 77 7:' .517
Victori .. ........... 37 112 .246

At Tacoma.
Score: It. II. E.

Vancver .. ................... ............ 0
Tacoma ... ................. 0 4 3

liatterles-ltitIllatlen and Burns;
Baiker anold Seilbt.

At Spokane.
T"irst game: R. It. B.

V ictoria ... ...... ................... 1 6 4
Spokane .......... .......... 3 II 2
Ilaltteries - T'llorsen and Dev\ogt;
ch-tli nk and Iplemlcman.
Necond gaillt: It. II. E.

VIctoria ................ O 6 2
1lSpoklne. . .. ... 0 0
('tailled and sixth by agreement.)
Baltteries - WIlliams and (Irlndle;

O'l.oughlhi and Slllltnan.

At Seattle.
First game: R. H. I.

Stattle ..... .... .................. 4 8 3
Portland .......... .............. 1 6

IHatteries - Zackert and Whaling;
(Garrett, Jensen and Harris.

Second game: R. H. E.
Seattl ................. ..... ........ 4 10 3
Portland .. ... ...... ......... 9 15 0

inatleries. -Sage, Ingersoll, Mcinvor
and Shlea; Jensen and Moore.

KILLED IN COLLISION.

Milwaukee, Selt. 17.-Four mem-
bora of the family of Frank Klein,
Ruokfleld, Wis., were killed, one is dy-
lng anld another was Injured when the
leinll autonlobile was struck by a Boo

line train at (lermantown, Wti., to.

A $AD SLACK.

Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 17,-ClCern
Thomas, a carpenter aged 45, was
killed and a womnan whom he was ac-
e(ullipanylag home wap attacked by a
noiro at Ortego, 4 auburb of this city,
early today. A lynching is feared it
the black Is captured.

LUMBER DEIPATM N
SO THo . o

Anaconda Copper Mining
Company

Sweseeore to
THl I00 •LACKPOOT LUMBER COMPANY

SMnufaoturers of

Western Pine and Larch Lumber
GENERAL BALES OFFICE (Bonner, Montna

Mills Located at { Hamilton, Montana
Located at Bonner, Montana at. Regls, Montana

Our mills have constantly on hans large and complete assortments
of yard Items in Western Pine and Montana Larch. Our faclltiles pr-
mit of getting out bill and special items with the least delay. Ehip-
ments made` over N. P. and C. M. & P. 8. railways. A large and cor-
plate factory in connection which makes anything needed in Ssh,
Doors, Window and Door Frames, Mouldings and Interior Finish.
Large factory for the manufacture of BOX SHOOKS, FRUIT AND
APPLE BOXES.

Eatimstes Furnished Prom Plane. Write for Pries Lit.
16-INCH MILL WOOD for domestic use delivered to nearby towns

at the ,llowing prices; in car lots:

To Grass Valley ...... 2.55 per cord
To Frenchtown $2.75 per cord
To Huson $2.95 per cord
To Nine Mile .... 2.95 per cord
To Lothrop $3.05 per cord
To Superior $3.05 per cord
To Alberton $3.05 per cord
To Arlee $2.05 per cord
To Ravalli $3.05 per cord
To Dixon $3.05 per cord

Place your orders early and have your wood supply
ready for use when you, need it. All wood business
cash.

Phone 1061 Ind. 742. Order your season's supply now.

*

COOKS
Cereals

Rarebits

BOILS Vegetables FRIES
Etc.

Water Etc. Eggs

Tea The Meats
Fritters

Coffee Electric Doughnuts
Candy Table Oysters
Soups Fish

Potatoes Stove Potatoes
Etc. TOASTS Etc.

Bread
Crackers

Etc.

Missoula Light & Water Co.

Proolamation.
Executive Office, Helena, Montana.

Whereas, A petition praying for the
referendum of House Bill No. 220, Ses-
sion Laws of 1911, known as "The
Military Code of the State of Mon-
tana," signed by the requisite number
of voters, has been duly and regularly
flied in the office of the secretary of
state within the time required by.the
provisions of the constitution of the
state of Montana; and

Whereas, The governer of the state
is required by law to issue his plrocla-
mation announcing the filing of such
petition;

Now, Therefore, 1, William R. Allen,
,Lleutenant Governor and Acting Gov-
ernor of the state of Montana, do
hereby proclaimh tile filing of such pe-
tition for the reference to the voters
of the state of Montana for their ap-
proval or rejection, at the regular elsc
tion to be held on the 5th day of No-
vember, A. D., 1912, of House Bill No.
9.20 (Chapter 145, Session Laws of
1911), being an act entitled An Act
relating to the state militia of the state
of Montana, providing for the organi-
zation, regulation, maintenance and
'lisciplino of the national guard
of Montana prescribing duties of
certain county and state offlcers
In connection therewith, prescrib-
ing penalties and repealing See-
tlons 1045 to 1110 inclusive, of the Re-
vised Codes of Montana of 1907."
In witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand and caused the Great
Real of the state of Montana to 'be af-
fixed.

Done at Helena, the Capital, this, the
7th day of September, A. D. one thou-
sand nine hundred and ele0en, and in
the one hundred and thirty-sixth year
of the Independence of the United
States.

By the Acting Clovernor,
(Seal) WILLIAM R,. ALLEN.
T. M. SWINDIE:HIIRST,

•eeretary of State.
By DAVID PIZER,

Deputy.9-11-18-for---10-2

Sids for Fire Hse..
Sealed tide for supplylng thp fire de-

partment of the city of Miqsoql4, Mon-
tbna, with 1,000 feet of two and one-
half-lnch tire hose,.will be received by
the Undersigned up to. noon of the 15th
of October, 1911. Samples and prices
and a certified check to the value of
flve per cent of thr anlount id, pay-
able to the mayor of said city, trust
accompany all bids. The council re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids.

THEO. A. MURPHY, City Clerk.
D4lted Sept. 14, 191,,

Call for City of Missoula Roiad War.
raents.

On presentation at my office in the
City JRlall I will pay all City of Mis-
soul4 Rp4d Warrants reslarea4d ip to,
and lnoleIm4n# No. *$4, q lterod
June 23, 1909. Iptpresa wlicea A Pep-
temisr Io, 4011.

T a. TTAT'lfiJWAY,
City Treasurer.

9-14-30 (hli.). . .

Alias Summons.
State of Montana, County of Mis-

soula-as. In the Justice Court of
Hellgate Township. Before Win.
Dyson, Justice of the Peace-P. A.
Matischewsky, Plaintiff; H. F. Free-
man, Defendant.
The State of Montana to the above

natmed defendant, greeting:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear and answer before me, Wm. Dy-
son, a Justice of the Peace, In and for
the County of Missoula, at my office
in Missoula, on the 10th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1911, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
said day, to the complaint of F. A.
Matischewsky, the above named Plain-
tiff, in a civil action to recover the
sumn of nineteen dollars, and the costs
of this action for hoese rent furnished
to. you at your speial instance and
request. And if you fall to appear and
answer as above required, Judgment
will be taken against you according to
complaint filed herein, a copy of which
is herewith served upon you.

Given under my hand this 2nd day
of September, A. D. 1911.

WM. DYSON,
Justice of the Peace.

9-4-11-18-25.

Notiees for Publiatisn.
Department of the Interior~ U. . Land

Office at Missoula, Montana, August
28, 1911.
Notice is hereby given that:.John A.

Palmer, of Evaro, Montana,, who, on
October 8, 1908, made homestes4 entry
No. 3106, serial No. 0997, for tloeatorth-
west quarter' of the northeast- quarter,
soptheast quarter of the pythepst
quarter, lot 1, section 22, townshlp
15 porth, range s0 west. Montaa, iqrl-
dian, has filed notice of lntotlon4 to
n~ake final five-year proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above dpsorlbed,
before register and receiver, at Mis-
soula, Montana, on the 16th day Qf Oc-
tober, 1911.

Claimant names at witnesses,
William L. Johnson, Sam runnell.

Frank Enmeoeggar and C. H.,. MCgor-
miok, all of Evaro, Montana,

JQSIAH 5HULL, Register.
8-30-0.-0.

Nt -.ie.
SeBap4 bldp will be recelve at hes

oftiee of the county clerk and; rw oaer
of Missoula county, Montandl, upt 10
o'olock a. m., Monday, the 18t)l, y.of
leptember, 1911 . for all counW plt-
h•i. ohatreable to the 'county q
soula, Inoluding all legal adver dip ,e.
quired , by lAw •p be mad
blank books and official pulf bns,
for the term of two year. ibord
reserves the right to reject spy and
all bdse By ord4e of the boe$ of
county a•amuisatoe,

D. T. CURRAN, Chairtma.
Attest:

F. W. KUPHAL, Clerk.
98-18.

,"A :altlerptan has Ilvented -peao 1in-
pry for punping Wawn r ot out 0 a
frbitht car ade fllino it' with cold
air when perishable articles are to be
shipped short distances.


